This study was carried out to analyze the change of major nutrient components of spaghetti squash by boiling. The moisture, crude protein, fat, ash and carbohydrate contents in fresh squash were 94.2%, 0.6%, 0.1%, 0.7% and 4.4% respectively as against 95.1%, 0.5%, 0.1%, 0.5% and 3.8% in boiled squash. The decrease in protein and ash contents of the boiled sample were found to be significant.
2) Carbohydrate (CHO) = 100 -(Moisture + Protein + Fat + Ash).
3)
Ash is the grayish-white powdery residue left when something is burned.
4)
Refuse value(%) is given as per 100 g non-edible part of the foods. 
아미노산 함량
국수호박의 주요 구성 아미노산의 분석 결과는 
